
Authentic  Thai  Cuisine
Fully Licensed  &  BYO  (Wine only) 

Dinner: Open 7 days
5.00 pm – Late

Lunch: Monday to Saturday
11.00 am -  2.30  pm , 

Dinner

Takeaways
Menu

Takeaways
Menu

NOODLES & RICE

40 Pad T
 A Thai st
 egg, sw

hai  
yle, stir-fried rice noodle with bean sprout, red onion, 

eet chilli paste, tamarind sauce and crushed peanut

41 Pad S
 
 and cauliflo

ee Ew  
Stir-fried rice noodle with dark soy sauce, egg, broccoli, carrot 

wer

42 Khao P
 
 tomato an

ad  
Stir-fried rice with egg, diced carrot, peas, sweet corn,

d onion

43 Khao P
 

ad Gra Prow 
Stir-fried rice with crushed chilli and basil leaves

44 
 

Khao Pad Gaeng Keow Wahn 
Stir-fried rice with green curry, bamboo shoots, capsicum and peas

45A Khao P
 

ad Pong Gari 
Stir-fried rice with yellow curry powder, onion and spring onion

Stir-fried rice with sweet chilli paste and vegetables
45B Khao P
 

ad Num Prik Pao 

46 Guay T
 Rice noo

iew Tom Yum 
dle in spicy and sour soup with onions and mushrooms

47 Guay T
 Rice noo
 pork balls or prawns

iew Nam 
dle soup with your choice of meat, bean sprout, fish balls,

48 Khao T
 A mild ric

om  
e soup with your choice of meat or prawns

49 Khao Soy
 Traditional Thai style egg noodles with red curry sauce, 

curry powder, turmeric powder and red onion

   

                          VEGETARIAN   $18.50

VEGETARIAN   $18.50

50 Gaeng Keow Wahn   
 Fresh vegetables and bamboo shoots in green curry and peas

51 Gaeng Daeng    
 Fresh vegetables and bamboo shoots in red curry and peas

52 Gaeng Gari    
 Potato, onion, peanut and spring onion in mild yellow curry

53 Pad Pug Satay    
 Stir-fried fresh vegetables and mushroom with Thai sauce 
 and satay peanut sauce on top

Choices of Meat Available:
Chicken, Beef or Pork   $19.50
Roasted Duck    $22.50
Prawns or Seafood   $24.50

12 Rathbone Street Whangarei

55 Pad Khing    
 Stir-fried vegetables, ginger, black fungus, celery 
 and mushroom with brown bean sauce

d  
56 Pad Thai      
 Stir-fried rice noodle with egg, bean sprout, red onion, sweet an
 spicy tamarind sauce and crushed peanut

57 Pad See Ew    
 Stir-fried rice noodle with dark soy sauce, egg, broccoli 
 and cauliflower

58 Khao Pad Pug    
 Stir-fried rice with egg, diced carrot, baby corn, onion, pea 
 and tomato

59 Pad Kratiem Prik Thai    
 Stir-fried with garlic, pepper, mushroom, cauliflower and onion
 60 Pad Prik Thai Dum    
 Stir-fried with garlic, black pepper, mushroom, cauliflower and onion
  

 

                           
THAI SALADS

61 Larb Gai    $20.50
 A spicy minced chicken salad with dried rice and Thai herbs

62 Yum Neau Yang   $20.50
 Sliced grilled beef with spicy salad

63 Yum Moo Yang    $20.50
 Sliced grilled pork with spicy salad

64 Yum Talay    $24.50
 A rich mixed seafood with hot and spicy salad

                         

Please inform us if you have any food allergies.
Steamed Jasmine Rice $1.50

Phone  (09) 4300718

54 Pad Pug Nam Mon Hoi   
 Stir-fried fresh vegetables and mushroom with oyster sauce

392 Kamo Road Whangarei
Phone  (09) 4355509

R A T H B O N E

KAMO

Takeaways
Menu



SOUPS

13A Tom Yum Goong                                   $11.50
 Traditional spicy and sour soup with prawns, mushroom, red onion

13B Tom Yum Gai                                    $10.50
 Traditional spicy and sour soup with chicken, mushroom, red onion

14 Tom Kha Goong                                        $11.50
 Spicy coconut soup with prawns, mushroom, red onion and galangal

SOUPS

15 Tom Kha Gai                                     $10.50
 Spicy coconut soup with chicken, mushroom, red onion and galangal

16 Pla Muk Tom Jued   $11.50
 A clear soup with minced pork, baby squid, black fungus and celery

17 Gaeng Jued Woon Sen              $10.50
 A clear soup with minced pork,black fungus and noodle jelly 

STIR FRIES
  

18 Pad Him Ma Pan 
 A popular dish, stir-fried with fresh vegetables, sweet chilli paste,  
 cashew nuts, Capsicum and mushroom

19 Pad Ga Prow  
 Stir-fried with crushed chilli, onion, basil leaves and capsicum

20 Pad Cha  
 Stir-fried with crushed chilli, galangal, onion and green peppercorn,  
 capsicum

21A Pad Prik Gaeng 
 Stir-fried with curry paste, capsicum, bamboo shoot and peppercorn

21B Pad Nam Prik pao   
 Stir-fried with fresh vegetables, sweet chilli paste and mushroom

22 Pad Khing  
 Stir-fried with ginger, black fungus, celery and brown bean sauce

23 Pad Prik Sod  
                  Stir-fried with onion, capsicum, mushroom, hot fresh chilli

24 Pad Pug  
 A mild stir-fried with fresh vegetables, Thai sauce and mushroom

25 Pad Prew Wahn 
                  Sweet and sour with pineapple, tomato, broccoli, capsicum and  
 mushroom

26 Pad Pug Satay  
 Stir-fried with fresh vegetables topped with satay peanut sauce  
 and mushroom

STIR FRIES

28 Pad Nam Mon Hoi 
 Stir-fried and fresh vegetables with oyster sauce and mushroom

29 Moo Kham Wahn   (Pork) $21.50
 Pork marinated in wine, Thai sauce and herbs, stir-fried and topped  
 with sweet and spicy tamarind sauce and mushroom

30 Goong Luk Koey      (Prawn)  $24.50
 Prawns and hard boiled eggs stir-fried with sweet and spicy tamarind  
 sauce and topped with crispy red shallots

ENTREES
   

1 Satay Gai  (3)                               $10.50
 Skewers of grilled chicken tenderloin with peanut sauce
                                  

 2 Thoong Thong (4)                        $9.50
 Golden bags with minced chicken, shrimp, diced carrots
 and sweet corn
                         
3 Poh Pia Tod (4)                                $9.50
 A Thai vegetarian spring roll

4 Kanom Pang Na Gai (4)          $9.50
 Minced chicken toast with herbs

5 Kanom Pang Na Ga Prow  (4)       $9.50
 Chicken toast with spicy basil leaves

6 Gari Puff (4)              $9.50
 A puff pastry with minced chicken, kumara and onion

7 Peek Gai Tod (3)                          $9.50
 Fried chicken wings marinated in Thai sauce

8 Tod Mon Kow Pod (4)                     $9.50

9 Tod Mon Pla (4)   $11.50
 Thai fish cake with herbs and spices

10A Goong Choop Pang Tod (4)              $11.50
 Prawn tempura Thai style with sweet chilli sauce

10B Pla Choop Pang Tod (4)               $11.50
 Fish tempura Thai style with sweet chilli sauce

10C Pla Muk Choop Pang Tod (4)            $11.50
 Squid tempura Thai style with sweet chilli sauce

11 Geow Tod (4)    $9.50
 Crispy  deep fried Thai pork dumpling

12 Mixed Entrée    $10.50

 Kanom Pang Na Gai

Choices of Meat Available:
Chicken, Beef or Pork   $19.50
Roasted Duck    $22.50
Prawns or Seafood   $24.50

Choices of Meat Available:
Chicken, Beef or Pork   $19.50
Roasted Duck    $22.50
Prawns or Seafood   $24.50

CURRIES

31 Gaeng Phed Ped Yang (Duck)  
 Roasted duck in red curry with pineapple, peas, capsicum, tomato

32 Gaeng Keow Wahn 
 Green curry with bamboo shoots, peas and capsicum

33 Gaeng Daeng  
 Red curry with bamboo shoots, peas and capsicum

34 Gaeng Gari  
 A mild yellow curry with potato, peanut, onion and spring onion

35 Gaeng Massaman 
                 A thick massaman curry with potato, onion, peanut and capsicum

36 Gaeng Panang  
 Stir-fried sliced meat in a thick panang curry, baby corn, capsicum  
 and crushed peanut

37 Choo Chee  
 A thick red curry with green bean, pineapple, capsicum and baby corn

38 Gaeng Kua  
 Red curry with pineapple, tomato, peas and capsicum

39 Gaeng Pah  
 A clear Thai herbs soup with bamboo shoots, baby corn, green bean,  
 green pepper corn, capsicum and taste by red curry paste 

Choices of Meat Available:
Chicken, Beef or Pork   $19.50
Roasted Duck    $22.50
Prawns or Seafood   $24.50

27A Pad Kratiem Prik Thai 
 Stir-fried with garlic, pepper, mushroom, cauliflower and onion

27B Pad Prik Thai Dum 
 Stir-fried with garlic, black pepper, mushroom, cauliflower and onion


